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BURGLARY

REE10RSE DRIVES

Ml! TO SUICIDE

Killed Brothej-ln-La- w' in
Quarrel and Jlad Brooded
. Over the Kash Deed.

San Franclsoo, Nov. A.

Stein, who shot and killed his brother.
Jd Llvermore, the property man

of the rrlncess theatre, on the night
of September 9. Is dead at the home of
his brother, a suicide. . .

Stein, who lied been brooding con-

tinually over "the death of Llvermore,
....or.iav .riarnnnn hnnred himself In
a closot while his brothers had gone
to the polls to VOIO. wneii
turned they found Stein hanging by a
strap. Apparently he haa Deen oeaa
for half an hour. An empty throe ounce
bottle, marked llsol. was found on the
floor. Indicating that ne xiu
no! ion before hanging hlrasolf.

The trouble that resulted In the death
of Llvermore was of long standing and
reached Its culmination when he went
to the Stein home and attempted to re-

move some of the things there that
had belonged to his dead wife. Stein
had written Llvermore forbidding him
to enter the home. -

When Stein found Llvermore In The
hous- a i fight ensued and Llvermore
waa shot In the face. He died on the
way to the Emergency hospital.,

Stein was out on bail in the sum of

GROVE'S EIOIITIIIG

E. W. Haines Submits Low-- ;
est Bid, but Councilmen

Do Not Consider It.
Am nr.' Kav. 8. At a s ne--

clftl meeting ' of the city council last
night It was unanimously voiea iq n- -

ter nto contract with A.- Welch . ot
Portland for the lighting of the city,
Welch was the second lowest bidder
with a graduated scale of prices for fur-
nishing the "Juice", for the ,olty for a
period of 10 years.' Ills bid. was S cents,
per kilowatt for the first year; 1H cents
for" the second year; 4 cents, for the
third year; and I cents for the re:

"malnmg seven. years - -

- B. W. Haines was the lowest bidder t
S cents per Kilowatt tor a coniraci ii
10 year, but the councilmen evidently

nA nlnaneil with the lighting Of

the city under the senator's regime,
when time and again tney had to go
home ' in the dark. Welch agrees to
..i.h llirhta SO'davs after

the signing of the contract and to over- -

naul tne enure yeiom.ntr .liHra wore tha Pacific Coatt
nn.nitr II pnnta Tier kilowatt! HUlS- -

boro Light A Pdwr company, 4.H ccntj
Portland, General . Electric, 4H cents.
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It Was'Andrea Villercal aiid
1 Not Teresa That Diaz

v AVas 'After.

,'
'

(Doited Pree ttt4 Wlre.t '

El Taso. Texas, Nov. Bcnorlta
Andrea. VMereal today reoelved word
that her sister, Senorlt Teresa Vtne-rea- l,

was liberated from the Mexican
rriinn at Torreonfour days after her
arrest. It la explained that Teresa was

'
mistaken for Andrea and that as soon
as her Identity was learned sha waa ret
free. " . ,

fi.nni-ii-. Andrea has been one of the
..A.rm in h revnlutlonarv movement

against the Dlaa administration and It
has been known for a long tlmSthat the
government agents of Mexico were seek-
ing to arrest her.- - ' '

According to the message received by
A rA-r- ftnr- - Teresa WAS Set free She

"was sent at her own request to Monte- -

roy. , When an was arresioa nw i
road ticket was lost but the authorities
paid her for. It when she was liberated,
according to the information received.

, It Is Stated that the father of the
girls was not thrown Into prison, as
reported, hut was kept under close sur-..aiiio- n.

hut nor allowed to ro about his
business, which was. the disposition of
some property ai xjampaeas.

THlt NEXT

T1L1LTH

THIRTY DAYS
FULL SET THAT FITS.'.
BRIDGE TEETH, 22k.
GOLD CROWNS, 22k.e..'.
GOLD FILLINGS . . . ; .v ....... .

SILVER FILLINGS . . ; ...

The Reason of Our Great Success' Is Due to the Uni-

form HighGrade Work Done by Us A Written Guar-

antee Given With All Work for Ten Years. , . ,

Ithilte PreM lewed WIra.l ' "

Washington, Nov. 3. Lieutenants
Humphrey and Foulers today flew sn
hour and three quartors of a minute In

th government aeroplane,, breaking all
recbrds for sustained flights tnude at
College Park since the beginning of the
trials that are being held under the di-

rect, supervision "of Wilbur Wright. Tho
young men showed a strong Inclination
to keep up longer, but Wright signalled
them to descend on account of the wind,
which waa rising rapidly.

FOR 01D PEOPLE

After reaching the age of 40 the hu- -

.vui.m gradually declines. The
accumulated poisons in the blood causa
rheumatic pains In the Joints, muscles
andbaek. ; ,

These warnings should be promptly
relieved and serious Illness avoided by
using th following prescription, which
shows wonderful results even after the
first few doBes, and It will ventualiy
restore physical rigor.

"One ouno compound syrup of la,

one ounce Toris compound,
half pint of high grade whiskey. This
to be mixed and used in tablespoonful
doses befor each meal and at bedtime.
The bottle to be well shaken each time.
Any druggist can supply th Ingredients
and they ar eaeuy tnixea.

5.00
V J'SJ..;..v
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RODGER TO FACE

MURDER CHARGE

San Quentin Man to Be Ar-

rested on Expiration of ;

? . ,a Long Term. ;

San Francisco. No. I. When Vincent
Briscoe Is released from Ban Quentin
prison Monday after serving an eight
years' sentence for assault and robbery
he will be met by two Chicago orricers
at the gates of the penitentiary and be
placed under arrest on the charge of
murdering Police Officer Patrick Duffy
of the Chicago police force nine years
ago, Captain - of Pollca J. warngan
and fisreeant of Police 'MIlllRan Of the
Chicago department. are in this city to?
day. They hava secured requisition
papers for Brlsooe, signed by Governor
Qlllett. .

' 'V
Duffy was' shot down 1n cold blood,

according to the Chicago authorities,
who alien that Brlsooe. with an ac
complice named "Iary" Sullivan, wan
caught by Duffy while robbing a store
Duffy placed them, under arrest and
was snapping the handcuffs upon BuU
livan'a wrists, when It Is alleged, Bris
coe shot him In the back, killing him
instantly.' Both criminal escaped bu
Sullivan was caught later.. He- -

con-fexs- ed

and rave the ' name of hie pal,
Briscoe. Then began a hunt that ended
this spring at the gates of San Quen-
tin. - v '.,-- .'

Brlsooe was sent to the penitentiary
from San, Francisco, where he was .con-
victed of assaulting a Japanese store- -'

keeper and robbing his store. The con-

vict does not- know that ha has been
run to earth and all knowledge will
be kept from him until Monday morn-i- n.

when the prison doors will awing
to .releafia.iilni.--.- , .

I'llllPlJIIiTROSES

EM AIL OVER

Personal letters were sent this morn
ing by the Rose Festival association
to the consuls of every country rep-

resented In this , city asking them' to
secure from their country a native rose
to be planted along with the official
one planted each year on Rose Plant-
ing day. TI day Is George Washing-
ton's birthday, February 23.. ,

' This pretty feature la being planned
upon by the Rose society end the Rose
Festival association - to be made ah an-

nual event A native rose '' bush ' or
tree Is to be planted each "year from
each country that may: send such a
plant and thus tha day be made not
only one of local Interest but on of
international interest The consuls "of
each .: country represented - In - Portland
were notified this mornlrigi arid will
"make immediate efforts to secure such
plants. i ; .';."' x---. t

As speaker on Rose Planting day the
Honorable James Wilson, secretary" of
agriculture under President Taft has
been Invited to attend. Th Festival aaso-ritln- n

amtioimlv awaits hla answer to
the Invitation as It Is sincerely hoped
that she will be able to come. The
invitation of Jamea Wilson Is an espe
cially-appropriat- e one ns the: secretary
Is ran exceptionally good horticulturist
and roearlan. ,. ,

Artesian wclls, 400 feet deep,' have
been used In the oases of the Libyan
desert as water supply sources from an-

cient times. , ".,-

iCJIOO Typewriter

for 17 Cents a Day!
'Please read the headline over again.

Then its tremendous? significance will
dawn upon you. " '

An Oliver - Typewriterth atandard
visible writer the $100 machine the
most highly perfected typewriter on the
market yonxs for 17 cents a day!

The typewriter whose conquest of the
commercial world is a matter of busi-
ness history yours for X cents day I

- The typewriter 'that Is equipped with
scores of such conveniences as "The
Balance Shift" "The Ruling Device"
''The Double Release". ".The Locomotive
Base" "The Automatio 6pacer"--"T- he

Automatic Tabulator" "The Disappear-
ing Indicator Adjustable Paper

Sc I entl flo Con-
densed Keyboard"--a- ll

'

,

Yours for 17 Cents
a Day!

We announced this
new sales pian re-
cently, Just to feel
the nufse of the

people. "'Siiiply small cash payment
then IT Cents a day. inat is me pian
in a nutshell. . ,' - :

The result has been such a deluge of
applications for machine that we are
simply astounded.
. The demand comes from people of all
Classes, all ages, all occupation

The majority of Inquiries has eome
from people of. known financial stand-
ing who were attracted by the novelty
of the proposition. An Impressive dem-
onstration of the immense popularity of
the Oliver Typewriter. ' .

A startling confirmation of our be-

lief that the Era of Universal Type?
Writing Is at hand. . ,

A Qaarter of a Million People --

f 1 Are KaWo Money With U

Hie.
OLIVEk

The Standard Visible Writer
The Oliver Typewriter Is a money-make- r,

right from the word --got" - So
to run that beginners soon get in

the "expert" class. lui as you learn.
Lt the marhlna pay tha IT oanW a day

and all above that Is yonra.
Wherever you are, there's work ts be

done and money to be made by using
the Oliver. The buslneaa world Is call-
ing for Oliver operator. There are not
rnouvh to supplv the demand. Their
salaries ar cenaiderably abore those ef
rr.any classes of workers,

in )?;.. Trpewrittr In EffTt Bomt.'
" wr -
Thu la ptir battle err today. We have

made the Oliver supreme 1 sefolaess
and ahiwilutely ladltpemsable In bas-
tes, Now cornea the oooquest of the

- The simplicity and strength of the
0!lr fit It for family we. It ts

aa Important factor In the hme
training of yr-un- rrl. An edacatot
as wrll as a snoaey maker.

Our new selling plea puts the Olive
rt the thrhoii of every hme in
Amnlr-- Will vira eloeth d"r rf j

fyo'ir bom or (r-i- '- uxi remaruDit i

CRIZED BY

DESERT TRIP

Los Angeles 'Man' 'Lost- for
Four Days Without

. . Food or Water..' ;,

(Unite! Frew Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, CaL. Nov. I. Ex

hausted, his feet and hands torn by
mIiii aninea and aharo rocks, and hla
mind still showing the terrible strain of
four days on the California-Nevad- a

desert without food or water, Albert
Halha, a former Los Angeies arugaiei,
Is recuperating today at Lee, Cat, near
the Nevada line. ; -

Halha left Ban Francisco, wnera ne
has a wife and child, several ween- -
ago, in company wnn ma v' "
Jack Lampslade. he left Iceland, Nev.,
October 20, Intending to follow the Lee
Consolidated trail to the Echo-Le- e min-
ing district ' A .

The small supply of water he
carried soon became exhausted, and
within a week, he was delirious. Lamp-slade.th- en

left his friend and, ' alone,
manaaed to make hla way to Lee, Cal.
A searching party under the leadership
of . Hughey Leonard, a noted desert
scout was dispatched to take up Balha's

' - 'trail.
Leonard today told tha story or tne

rescue the wanderer, ana war rw--

turn to this camp. .'
"When wa found Balna." ha said. --Tie

was crawling about on hla hands and
knees, and trying to catch a little,
rreen llrard no blffffer than a, clgarett
He was laughing to himself and talking
to the-llsar- - 't

"At last we were able to taxe nis at- -

tention away from the reptile. When
he saw us he laughedj JtLWM the.jnQBt
awful sound I ever heard. The poor
fellow's hands were torn by the cacti
ha had tried to break In order to- - get
at the watery Juice. He told us he had
been eating llsardsv He was crasy."

Balha, according to reports from Lee
today, is still delirious. Physicians
who are., attending him sy he will

' ' "recover. r - .

fine frensy. "We'll fix you, he said,
and pulled down the window shade. He
then pulled a rubber bludgeon from his
desk, walked over to where I was sit--ti- ng

and struck me with the bludgeon,
breaking my ear drum. The other man
struck me in the pit of tha stomach
and I fell to the floor. Both Tennant
and the other man showered kicks and-blow-

upon me, ,one of them kicking
out two teeth. ,.'; I lost consciousness,
andvWheii X came to, feeling cold water
on my face, X looked up and a bull-
dog . was licking the side '.of my face
where I had been struck. I asked Ten-
nant if he' intended to murder me. Ha
said': This Is our system to make peo-

ple talk, . You will never get out of
here alivo If you do. not talk.

Tells of Horrors of Black Bole.
- T was sent t6 the black hole again,

covered with blood, .;"I found a match
in my pocket that had been overlooked,
and. .lighting It, I saw a great spot of
blood, tha size of your hand, on the
wall,, with blood splashes radiating
from it Laten I was taken out again
refused- - to talk, and was again sent
back to the black hole. - In the morning

was taken for the rogue's
gallery. I got slok and told Tennant X

Iw as lust recovering from an operation
for tuberculosis of the neck, and he

. . th b eat vou ud.' tAte
I was taken to Tennanfs ornce again,- -

anil met. a man who represented mm--
self as an officer from; New Tork. sent
to identify me. I recognized him as
George F. Vanderveer, prosecuting at
torney After X got back in the. Mack
hole I was lying on the floor trying to
inhale a Mttla air from the f crack he-pea- th

th door when I heard shrieks of
naln. and saw them drag a man by the
door, his head leaving a trail of blood
on the floor. i

' - '

. Seady to Confess Anything.
"Tha next day Captain Tennant and

another man came to the, black hole,
placed the steel wristlets on me, twlst-- t

ed them to the bone, kicked .me in the
stomach, and said, 'Fess up now I
became unconscious and they' restored
me with water. The next morning Ten-
nant asked me If I Was ready to talk,
and I told him that I was willing to
acknowledge that I had assassinated
tha president of the United States, If
they wanted me to say so. To save
myself from : torture," "I "agreed to sa7
anything that Tennant wanted ma' to

My alleged confession was wholly
by 'yes' and , 'no.' Tennant supplied the
words, and, I made the, monosyllabic
answers.. I. advised the boy, Willi Tay-
lor, to. do the same thing to Save him
from torture. I told Tennant-befor- e I
left the Jail that I would expose him
on' every street corner,' and he said,
Who would believe you? ; The profes

sional negro stool pigeon, Harry Mor-sra- n.

was put In, my cell to work me.
and I worked him. He told me. the po
lice bad planned to put up a, Job on me.
When Tennant asked me about the dia-
mond and watch pawned In 'Spokane, I
told him that Rose and Smith had given
me tha Jewelry in January or February
to dispose of. Then ha said before he
got through wfth me he would' hang
me." ' : ;'':',". '.."

AKTA CIAUS 3LUL -
?

TTHEEDTFOB POSTAGE

4 . 'The first communication of
the year, addressed through the' local malls to Sant Claus, came

4 ' to the postoff ice this morning.
4 The sender directs that old BC
e Nick be found at the North Pole, 4
e and has addxessed the little mia .

slve in "car of Cook and Peary."
) It li hardly probable that
4 Santa will reoeive the letter on
e tha first shipment to the pole as
e, the supposed child, whe mailed

tho Innocent looking little epistis
put only a I cent stamp on the

4 outside and sealed" tha envelop.
In Accordance with the general

e custom cf the postoffice author!-- e
ties. It will be necessary to sou--
Mr. St' Nicholas that a letter
iawalu him at the.lacal station e

e and that It will b delivered .
when be forwards the remaining
postage due. , Unless Mr. fianta.
Claus-complie- s with 'the rules
and regulations within the next
few days and acds the necea- - ,

4
' eary postage, his mail will be e
forwarded to the dead letter of- -
floe, opened and returned to the j

writer If the address Is enclosed.
m t ami

4

rEOGRESSITE COUXCIL
ELECTED AT GERVAI3

Orraia, Or, Nov. g. The annual city
election waa Leld Novembar 1. The re-

mit waa as followers: 'Councilman. O.
j. Motsan. J. Bi&groaa, Aarnet Nibler,
L. K. F!rT"d r4 Antcm )Ttn:
rworfler. P. "IL ritiirerald, treasurer.'

jJiwrH F. Kathmaa: fearshal. John ZjI- -

4rr. TT.-r- w a iigst vve rntt
r,teveln. The rw ivrjritl will be

ttto: t j rcgrrsalTe Uu ta aid anex

DENTISTRY IN PORTLANDLOW-PRICE- D
. WE ARE THE ORIA

Scholar ' and Cosmopolitan
Found Guilty Despite

' Able "Defense Made by
, Himself Alleges Ilard

Degree lTorrors.

' fCnle Press Tee4 Wlrs.1
Seattle. Nov. S.Desplte his tinpa"-'eion- ea

pi for lrty ana the cholarly
presentation of his own cm Peter MU-le- r.

the most remarkable man who has
burglary charge In thisever faced a

" county, stands convicted of the crime
of house breaking. ""' .

Miller, who had conducted his own de-

fense, concluded his argument yester-
day afternoon with ne jof the most bit-

ter arraignment of the prosecuting at-

torney and chief of , detectives - ever
heard In a courtroom. For nearly two
flours the prisoner attorney excoriated
the police, whom he accused of having
inflicted horrible torture upon him dur-t-g

the progress of the "third degree to
force from him a confession. He painted

" a picture of police brutality that would
stand out red against anything George
Herman ever wrote of Siberia! he drew
on history, science, art, the ends of the
earth for his illustrations, and drove
home his facts with wonderful force
and Intensity. A man of wide reading,

; an observer, a student of human nature,
he was a.contlnual surprise. ,v f .. ,xt

Scores Hla Chief Tormentor. .

Of Captain V of petectlves Tennant,
Miller salds ...

"I have seen the face before, gentle- -

men. In Paris, in the-- gallery of the
.Juvre. --there is the face of Dioaysius
of Syracuse, the tyrant whose cruelty
makes an nisiory nu
face, gentlemen, is the face of Captain
Tennant The anatomy of that physl-ogono-

Is to. me an open book. In
Captain Tennanfs face I read an ata-
vistic retrogression from the twentieth
to the fifteenth century." , f

Further on Miller said:
"The prosecution has done me the

- honor to adm.it that X have brains. I
have brains. My forefathers fought at

'Lexington, and for. generations my fore-
fathers have been clean thinking, Intel-
lectual people. In myself, the last of
an honorable family, I am proud to ad-

mit accumulated intelligence and hered-
itary attainments. If I have brains,
why in the name of God should I risk
tny liberty by Stealing a quantity of pal-

try Junk from an unoccupied residence?'
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty

of second degree burglary. Miller an-

nounced his Intention to ?'! motion
for a new trial. ..;

Killer's Story of Third Degree.
During his trial Miller, who acted as

Is own attorney, took o; w"eE
tand. As attorney he asked, himself

Questions, and as witness he answered
himself. In this novel dialogue Miller
brought out the following testimony;

Miller stated that he was S6 years
old, a physician by profession-and- a
lecturer on social and economic topics
by occupation, and that he had been ar-

rested bv Detective Ed Griffith, with
out charge, while" ne was taking tha .! ;

at the corner of East" 1'rospect- - ana
Aloha streets with Willis Taylor, with
whom he roomed. At the police sta-
tion he was taken to Captain Ten-

nanfs 6ffice and asked for an explana-
tion: Tennant. he said, told him he
was a "dead fly guy," and said: - .

"Put him In the black hole and 'let
him rot there." - .

Continuing hla evidence. Miller said:
"I was. taken to. a door that looked

like the entrance to a vault and shoved
t ........ u nsa..!., vi nnatrlls Thff
place was pitch dark, and while grop-
ing around I fell over a human rform
on the1 floor. " 'Don't kick me again.'
ta!d a voioa...i discovered tliat. a

enother Drisoner who had been peaten,
and had been In the black hole seven i

llV. i ,. 1

Blow .Bursts Bar Srum.- -

"Tlie next day I was again taken to
Captain Tennanfa office. He was there

nd also a man "who kept his handover
the lower partWf his face,- -, Tennant i
demanded ,of me that I give him the

'evidence he wanted.- - I again asked
to know the charg upon.which I wasi
Imprisoned, and got no answer. Ten-
nant is a man of violent temper, and. he
jrmtlually worked himself up Into a

17. J. BRYAN
Appreciates food Glasses

r

Portland. Or, Oct. It. 'W.
R. A. Thompson, '

Corbett Bldg, City,
My Iar Sir:

Allow m to thank ywt tar the I

F'.wHf. wfcloh you f'.tted to my i

tirt. I am r1 to Inform you they jentirely m ub factory. e
; , (roed) ery truly yours.

Ten res Co a better tfcaa Colon
! no rsj iMwmikIi f fihrrn hare
r: t(a tt.nr ej- - trout.;eeveoa- -

T i'.-i- i roTT entire roe of

.fui. r'. frre.r ,i-ru- i Wort a the Xwart oe.
u.t yricea.

Oil SIGHT

1 r r r
Krr,oi

WITHOUTSave Money and
Run No Risk ;

In our operations, nothing
is inhaled, no gas, chloro-- ;
form, ether, cocaine, or

-- anything " elsC'dangerous.1 f
Not' a particle of pain is
xnerienced in extractions .

Everyone is delighted with the way our New "Anchor Denture plate fits and
roof--yet it far surpasses all plates that

stays-i- the mouth. This plate has no
have. Comfortable from the start. vEasy to.take out, clean and replace. EnaWes

you to chew well and thoroughly masticate any food. Shown and demonstrated
: freer --WeWthe inventors and sole makers." The "Anchor Denture can be ;

had only of us. All extractions made. painless.
. . .. ... i 4.iU' X- -fl, .v'tmittinn ann ivT ftllf estimate Oncan ana nave us give yuui item ,(tt lAamnm,.., - n-- - - v - - ,

your dental work. If you are nervous or have heart trouble, the Electro Painless.
System the work when others fail. ;A11 work warranted for ten years. f

r

- will do

. - A A a-- nafn sjew-- w ft

i nor are there any bad after.
effects- .- -.- - - - t - -

'. ':,.' -

v
Across from the Perkins

, ' E.G.'AUSPLUND,D.D.S,Mgr.-.--,.-
. ...:!'.-,.- . ,:. :-- --

.

303i WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER FIFTH 1 - . ; , . ' .

Hold .
-- Office Open Evenings and Sundays ' . Lady Assi Attendance

Most ConvenienUy Located, Best Equipped, Best Known, f airest tncea, most wu

BUT
4 t

-- . ... ; , , i . - k
-

THAT SETTLES ITI
Write lor rnrifwr aetaiis or our ey

rfTer sr4 a fr cfry of the new Oi-
lier

The CUver Trpe-irr- n Areaey '
Hi Xrker.y it, rcrtiane, or.

. '


